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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has is sued no tices of vi o la tions to at least three Philip pine
o� shore gam ing op er a tors (POGOs) in the city fol low ing a sur prise in spec tion last week.
Om ni world En ter prise, Inc., Singtech En ter prise Inc. and Great Em pire Gam ing and Amuse -
ment Corp., all based in East wood City, failed to present doc u ments re quired to con duct
their busi ness such as lo ca tion clear ance, san i tary per mit, en vi ron men tal clear ance and oc -
cu pa tional per mits of its em ploy ees, among oth ers, ac cord ing to a state ment is sued yes ter -
day.
“While we wel come the busi ness lo ca tors in our city, we want to en sure that our rules and
reg u la tions are fol lowed to the let ter. Oth er wise, you will have to face the con se quences of
non com pli ance,” Bel monte was quoted as telling a POGO hub owner dur ing Fri day’s in -
spec tion.
The POGOs were given a 15-day grace pe riod to com ply with the re quire ments for busi ness
per mit.
Bel monte un der scored the need for busi nesses to fol low rules and reg u la tions as Que zon
City seeks to be come a pre ferred in vest ment des ti na tion for com pa nies.
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